
The Telearavh gravely annmmcea, onUuitcifewu/ivM mt i age 
L»w voice* wrlied the ear of- Vandale 

a* he cniuv to the entrance. He recog
nised ‘lie tows of Ar naiie mingled with 
the deeper cadence of a lifting* voice. In- 
ndnnUrtlv he stepped at the entrance of 
the circle, and looked within He stag
gered a» if etriuik by an invisible liaud,and 
grew white ns the frtgr-uit blossoms that 
drifted tuup.lv down fomt tho’ overhanging 
biAuelus. Witlun the oitole eHod Arniane 
his wifr, "with the' amis of a stranger 
about her, white her lifted f«ne was full of 

and entreaty.- Her roivw came to 
Vandale :» he stood motionless, transfix
ed by the yoHiiras that rag d within his

conauinmate the deed ;

‘Yuii know TWe tun, dear June/ she 
•aid V» him, whose arm# were about her.
•And vuiir repriMche* are the more cruel 

i imtnie.’
•Whv do yon not disclose the»r plane to 

me, then!”• lie replied. ‘You know that I 
incur great danger by coming hero : and 
yet von make my visit* fruitless.* *

•Have y on no derive to see me ; does 
not uiy euftipanvgite yon ulvttsure. that 
yoaewll your visits fruitless ? she asked, 
scornful I v.

‘You mèttehc, darling.’he returned.
•Von know that I love you bettor than 
itny living «nr ; but while the man is sat
is tied and delighted by y.mr presence, the 
Soklier longs for some glorious result in 
return for the datiyor inclined.'

*f dmhut, dt-fir Jo'ti reveal inure to yon; 
my soul revolts at such treachery. I dis
closed for uer plans because they came ac
cidentally and nosoiixht to my knowledge: 
hut what u given under the protection "f 
hospitality and cmititknce I cat.not be base 
enough t-i betray ’

‘Well, let it bon, my little dariing. We 
«rill not quarrel about it : our meetings 
Hre too rare t<> be given to anytliiug but 
love.’

H* bent, and fervently kisaeil the nill- 
•ug lips that were turned up-vards to hie
t sit.

•You will always love me, J'-ee,’ she 
pleadingly said ; and, when peace comes 
again, v«n will seek me, wherever 1 mar 
be, will you not, darling Jose T*

Her arms were wound caressingly about 
Idui, and her fauo lifted to hie beseeching
ly.

•I will always love y«n. Arman*," he 
•aid, solemnly ; mid again their lips met.

The face of Vandale was horrible to he- 
huldv A bloudy semicircle shuwud where 
the sharp teeth had pierced hie lip ; his i*OD£RIOH 
jaws moved gratingly as ho gmnml his * 
teeth 'rith vnge. The passions of hell 
were boiling within his heart ; their in> 
prues was on event feature. With a fierce 
uath upon his li|w, mid the bound of a tig
er, he sprang into the enclosure. A shriek 
from Arinane—an exelanuti n of surprise 
from her foiiipanimi—the dull gleam of 
steel -emnething warm and horrible, rain 
mg in terrible apurts—and then a ghas ly 
face gleamed white from beneath the foun
tain’» drippings, and Loo Vandale’» sword 
dripped redly with the heart’s blot*! of 
him w li i lav honmith the foiiut.iin’s rim.

Speechless with horror, Arm ine stood 
froteu to marble rigidity by the terror that 
eat so whitely upon hur face. —The look of 
Lee Vandale, as he turned to her, was that 
ofafiuiid, Tho passion of love was dis
placed, and on its thruue sat the frenzy of 
revenge.

‘Traitress !" he hissed ‘You shall join 
him !

Her appealing hands implored the mercy 
which her blanched lips refused to ask.
All in vain ! The dull thud of grating 
•tool—a cry of mingled agony and despair 
—and another still f-rmlay upon the 
award Lee Vandale rushed from the 
ap.it, with an awful look of remorse and 
raze upon hie face.

Next morning lie was stealing away front 
the scene of his horror. But there went 
with him, ever before his gaze, the pictur
ed remmnbrance of tho ghastly scene, 
where the fountain rained down its waters 
upon faces, lying stark amid tho crimsoned 
and trampled grass..

Peace came at last, and Loo Vandale 
found himself mice more amid the scenes 
and the society in which h« had . formerly 
mingled. Thrown again into the company 
«f Roy Eldridge, the painful past became 
gradually obscured, and the old love be
gan to reassert its sway.

His l ive f ir Ar nano Vacelda had been 
a fierce, devouring passion. Her trench 
ery had given itsduath-blow and raised an 
equal hate in its stead. His speedy re
venge left his heart divided between rage 
send remorse, cruel satisfaction and sorrow.
Roy Eldridge"s presence fell like healing 
balm upon his torn and distracted heart ; 
and soon his love for her possessed him 
more than ever.

Rov had never ceased to levé him. He 
had assigned no reason for breaking off t lie 
c-iiTesp'in.lenue. Deeply ns she felt tho 
slight, slio had not been able to cast out 
his image from her heart. Ilia depressed 
and saddened demeanor, so different from 
hi» former gay and joyous manner, plead
ed strmiglv in his favor. Hur heart inter
preted it as an evidence of sorrow for his 
past unfaithfulness.

At lus; the old relation was assumed be
tween them : and ere long ahestood before 
the altar and took upon herself the sacred 
vows of marriage.—they were very happy 
as they joiiniuved upon their bridal tower.
Tho cloud had entirely disappeared from 
Lee Vandale'» face. A quiet happiness, 
very different from his former gusty pas
sion, reigned there.

In a Western citv they stopped to rest 
from the fatigues of travel. In the early 
morning they strolled upon the streets ; 
and as they ascended tho broad entrance of 
the hotel upon their return, a woman pas
sed them iqion the street—a fi-ntre, veiled 
and garbed in deep black, which neither 
of them noticed.

But the face behind the veil was con- 
vulsud with strange emotion nt the sight of 
Leu Vandale ; and the thin hands were 
pressed lightly upon her heart. A mom
ent she hesitated, and then quick I v entered 
the office of the hotel, and asked to ex
amine the register.

Yea, it was ho ; and, great heaven ! it 
was ni also foared-for there upon the page 
stared at her the words, ‘Lee Vandale and 
wife.'

my wife in the sight of tiud. While you 
professed lore, vmi betrayed me ; you sold 
your embraces for the advantage <A your 
guilty accomplices. I found him in your 
arms and slew him ; I would hate slain 
both. Your treachery deserved death,and 
1 struck to give it !’

‘I was not untrue, Lee Vandal*.'—and 
the thin hands were pressed painfully to 
her heaving breast f was nut untrue;?or 
he whom you killed was my brother. Your j 
hands, the hands of my husband, ate red 
with the blind of my unfortunate brother. ; 
God help me 1 they are stained with luy 
own, too.’

Lee Vandale groaned with horror. This, 
than, was the result of his msdases. The 
•layer uf an innocent man ; the attempted 
murderer of bis own true wife ; the be
trayer of he* who looked upon him with 
eyes of horror, his iun.mit, trusting Boy.

‘Yes, Lee Vandale, in the sight of Ood, 
you are my murdorer. You sought to

Tuesday, that Mr. Macnabb. Polios Mag
istrate, appeared at the Police Court, in 
full court costume, Hue cost, gold 
and white satin breeches o la Governor 
Howland.

There were four fights in Belleville on 
Saturday.

The London Advertisei is glad to say that 
" consecrated bigotry " is on the wane.

Dr. Burns, of Chicago, is to bo translat
ed to Montreal.

Ti.e Rev. Father 0" Brien died suddenly 
in the Sacristy of St; Patrick’s Church, 
Montreal. Ho was 00 vears old, a native 
of Armagh, Ireland, resident in Canada 
for 25 years.

A mass meeting of citizens of Oufiwne, 
Utah, denouncing polygamy “as barbarous 
and a crime against the law and morality.”

Gun Thomas, one of the ablest of Presi
dent Grant’s Lieu tenants, died on 29th

We referred a few days age 
tal murder of young Scott,
by the miscreant whv calls 
dent’ Riel. Having received hr mail full 
files ef the Rebel organ st Bed River, ‘The
New Nation,' we are In a position to give 
some particulars—not all, however, forth* 
journal named dare not given word de
rogatory to the upstart who ordered the 
mimler. It is proven by gentlemen who 
have escaped from the settlement 
Btott was not on parole—that his trial waà 
conducted in French, of which he did not 
understand a word—that ho was denied

ST2
dividual. Sir Francis Bracks has already, 
by his pusillanimous self-conceit, inspired 
the Dominion with contempt for hie pe 
■œàl pertà and hie publie arte; let him be
ware, or thateentempt will aoen merge 
into a étranger feeling—a feeling that 
would annihilate hie public earner for

|> Wild pigeons ue just now flying 
over Goderich by thousands, hut too high 
for sportsmen.

^omeOwtHu- DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
» loan wrnuwe.

The tuUle of llie nstionel Bolonce-shcot 
lor tiro ymnow eeWlow»;— ' 

1868. 1819.
Rwelnti «0,614,871.10 «8,866.674.4» 
Kip’ditore, 19,142.467.91 »,913,170.8*

Qr Mr. flood, our new itrMt inepee- 
tor, u doing good wtlooioimproting the 
eqoere, Ac.

0> llr. W Whitely, who hoe been eb- 
wnt in Britieh Colombie fur eouwll

tbo privaient on, dey'i rnpito to pro-f
port lor daoth-tUt he roe compelled to * H W,v 
i___ i ok-____ ...j tu. ' —h., dream that m .180»

l” Î ult. The President mid Cabinet officers
set upon tbs belief. Vo#>never loved »• J u» attend lb# funeral, 
or you would hot have condemned me un- w ,you would hot Have condemned me un
heard. Think not tliat Ismcomotoolaim 
y.»u now. My heart has only bitterness 
for yon ; all its lo ve ebbed away with tiro 
blood that your hand spilled. I leave you 
no*—u> be happy with that thiug there if 
vou can—leave you with ray curse, my 
bitterest curse, tor yourself and her who 
has usurped my place. I cut—’

Tho outstretched hand dropped nerve
less to her side ; she reeled, staggered,and 
then sank lifeless to tho floor, while a pur
ple stream flowed from her lips, bearing 
with it her life. Her tender frame reduc
ed by the agony of put days,, mold not 
endure thu shock of fierce passions, and 
hek hapless Me went out amid their rav
ings.

Over the coffin that contained her cold 
form, Leo Vandale told Roy the story of 
his mad love and implored theforgivenes* 
whnh her tender heart so fully granted. 
Again the vows were spoken that bound 
their lives together, and happiness is yet 
before them. But sometimes the shado** 
•d deep remorse lies heavy upon the face of 
Lee Vandale, and all the power of Roy’s 
love is unavailing to lift it thence.

A lonely grave in a Western churchyard 
marks the rusting-place of the sad-fated

Navigation on Hudson River has re
opened.

Bx-Qneen Isabella, and her husband 
have signed documents agreeing to a se; 
ration.

Tell Mr. Vandale that an cl«t friend 
wishes to see him.* she said to the clerk.

He glanced at her sharply She was 
plainly but richly drossed ; ho would not 
dare t > be rude to her. With a slight how, 
bo disappeared, and in a moment returned, 
Mf. Vandale would seo her in his private 
parlour.

Loo Vandale and Roy glanced curiously 
up «a thu «« oUkui entered Hsu noun. She 
advancedrapidlv towards him, and threw 
back her veil and confronted him.

*!>• you know n.e, Loe V..odale f she 
said bitterly.

Hie face grew pale, and ho rose from 
his chair, staggering like a drunken man.

•Hare you no words of welcome for your 
wife f Your greeting» were not formerly 
•o odd/ she ôoutmmid in the same harsh 
tones.

‘Yi.nr wife. Leu ! What dons this wom
an mean I Why are you so pale t Tell me 
L*e, «be is mad ; she knows not what ahe 
•are ! cried Roy, in til agony of wonder 
and fear.

Vandale stood dumb, incapable of de
nial •

‘Yes, yo ir wife, Leo Vandale, went on 
the black n.had figure—‘your wife, Hound 
*'• yon by su-reil ordinance* ; y<mr wife 
wh«m von tried mkiU—wh niyou thougnt

ituron Signal.
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BDITOrtllL NEWS SUMMARY

John Bright’s retirement is spoken of.
Tho Buffalo Courier thinks our new 

fishery regulations are all right.
The Western Indians are raiding on 

Teias.
The Oxford and St. John’s crews i 

busily practicing on the Thames fur their 
/rand tussle.

Outrages are still rife in Ireland. What 
a happy country 1

Tho emigration from Ireland this year 
will be verv large.

Pierre Bonaparte is coming out to 
America. He’ll be quite an acquisition.

The Americans have been excommunic
ated by tho Pope.

The fight on the Irish Force Bill is still 
going on vigorously, as wull as that on 
the Land Bill.

Alaska costs the United States Govern
ment *075,000 a year beyond its receipts 
to keep its flag flying over that interesting
locality.

The Duke of Hamilton has squandred 
his fortune of $200,000 per year, and has 
contracted additional debts to the amount 
of half a million.

A San Francisco judge fined a starving

Piet in has C successful Temperance 
Houses since the passing of the prohibitory 
liquor law in Prince Edward County.

The London Advertiser animadverts on 
tho “eontcroplible cowardice of the Ottawa 
government in tbo Red River affair.” The 
rebuke is well merited.

It is rumored Mr. Bright is to rel 
from the British Cabinet.

The London Morning Pott assorts that 
the English Government is preparing to 
sénd 1,0'iU soldiers and a battery of steel

Suns to enforce its authority in the Red 
liter Territory.
The Democratic Union newspaper of Ra

venna Italy publishes a letter from Maz 
zini urging revolt in the Romagna.

An enterprising FIRM.— Mossrs Stand- 
lv Sc Co. have purchased, during, the 
winter over 5000 saw-logs, which they paid 
for in cash. They have erected extensive 
premises on the park lot purchased by 
them from M. C. Cameron Esq. and on 
Thursday last 29th ulto, part of theirsaw 
ing machinery having arrived and been 
put in working order, they commenced 
operations. The saw» and machinery are 
fri.m the well known firm of Waterousand 
and Co. Brantford,and embrace all the very 
latest improvements ; one patent included 
being as late as 2nd October 1869. The 
large circular suu us fitted « ith moveable 
teeth, which permits of new teeth being 
inserted as s-mn as the old arc worn out.
Preparation i for their lump and stave fact-Ty
and coopenigu are buiirn preceded w ith” 
and the Whole establishment will be in fill 
blast at an early date. The machinery, so 
faros at work, is running to the entire 
satisfaction of the enterprising owners. 
They already employ 10 bands, but this is 
only a fraction of what they will require. 
We sincerelytiust this enterprise will meet 
with all merited success The advantage 
to the community, in the employment «»f 
labor and affording farmers a first-class 
market for their timber, is immense.

kneel in the snow, and the villains who 
shot him did their cruel work so bjuj|W that 
he lav for an hour alive after he was thrown 
into his coffin. This outrage will stir the 
blood of every true Briton, and we fully 
believe the rope is already spun which will 
hang Riel—if he does not run aw.. 
Thousands of Canadians are retoy to 
volunteer for Red River service at once, if 
necessary. Our Got eminent proposes to 
spend $1,300,000 for anexpediton thither. 
Tho New Nation says 

The first military execution ever wit
nessed in Rupert’s Land, we believe, took 
place at Fort Garry on the 4th inst. The 
person shot was Private T. Scott, who came 
here from Canada last summer ; and hie 
execution toqk place upon an order of a 
court martialneld at Fort Garry on the 
3rd inst. M:. Scott, it will be iu the re- 
colleciion of many, was among the panadi-. 
ans captured iu Dr. Bchults’e stoit' on the 
7th December hut. He lay iu confine
ment at the Fort with the other prisoners, 
some weeks, and then accompanied by 
several others mado goid his escape from' 
the Fort, one fesrfullv cold night.

Immediately before the close uf the .last 
Convention, Mr. Scott—who bad fled to 
the Portage—came down with the others 
from that locality to liberate the prisoners. 
Subsequently, as is well known, this Port
age movement assumed a more serious as
pect, and the capturing of the Fort and 
overturning of the Government waé drilled 
at. But this was abandoned , and Mr. 
Scott was again captured with the Portage 
brigade on the morning of the 17 th ult 

From this time forth, Mr. Scott was 
very violent and abusive in his language 
and actions, annoying and insulting the 
guards,and even threatening the President. 
He (Scott) vowed openly that if yer he 
got but, he would shoot the President ; 
an«l further stated that he was at the head 
of the party of the Portage people, who on 
their way to Kildonan, called at Coutu’s 
house and searched it for the President, 
with the intention of shooting him.

Accident on the Grand Trunk.

girl 25 cents for stealing a can of milk, and 
then raised #20 for her before she loft the 
court room. ^ y ~

A court in St Louis was adjourned the !un*d TV,ie ,ellginu V1 
other day by the Judge’s revolver, after à :î* oW” Antler telescoped i 
brief discussion with inkstands. not fatally injuring the

Cleopatra is the name for a new style of 
arranging the hair. Tho hair should be 
brushed nigh off the forehead and braided 
low in the neck, surmounted by x large 
imitation snake, which is coiled around the 
head. For timid ladies the sensation must 
be delightful.

The worst sold man in America lives at 
Lafayette, Indiana. He has been winding 
up a clock every night for seventeen yew*, 
and last week, by accident, found out that 
it was an eight day clock.
It is rumored that the new Dominion Elec

tion Bill will be laid over.
Prince Arthur is not going to California.
An Ottawa paper says Parliament will 
.................................le of "not rise until the middle May.
A little girl in Tudor recently recited 

190 verses in 8. School—Poor little thing 
Mr Tliwaits of the same t’o. lost four 

children in 18 days. Scarlet fever.
Out with the old ‘musticks’—the Feni

ans arc coming.

Two special cattle trains left Stratford 
for.Buftalu last night (Tuesday); the first at 
7 p. in., the other half an hour later. —
When at Cooksville station the first train 
stopped to tale in water. The second 
coming and seeing no signal, dashed into 
the first mio when standing at the Hy
drant. The engineer of the second train 
on perceiving danger endeavoured to stop 
his train,but witlumtat ail as there isaheavy 
down urade at this point, and the trains 
collided. The cars of the first train being 
forced over the engine of the second and 

* into it; seriously,
. injuring the engineer, Mr K 

Gladden who resides with hi* family at 
Stratford. The unfortunate man has one
leg hr-ken--is internally injured a* well fered up for the condemned man. 
as scalded with the escaping steam. Very 
little hope is entertained of his recovery.
A number of drovers who were in the 
cabin of the first train narrowly escaped— 
on hearing tho approaching train whistling 
brakes down, they jumped out in time to 
save themselves. This accident has caused 
great excitement in Stratford, as the un
fortunate man is much respected iu that 
town. He was seriously injured on a for
mer occasion and had not quite recovered 
from it. It is needless to say that every 
thing is being done that can be done for 
him. Nearly 49 head of oi^cle are report
ed to by killed and injured. Ww* have since 
heard that Mr ti ladders has expiTe^^

A wealthy young lady iu Brantford 
advertises for a husband.

Apparent 
cess of Rev. 
over Ripen. $1,372,1831» 16,963,403.66

seems to be able to 
ja 1869 the Rivenoe of the 

Dominion exceeded that of 1868 by |16v 
351,903.39, and that, notwithstanding an 
increased expenditure in 1869 over 1868 
of $10,770,682.93, the national Exchequer 
has sti'l the snug little balance of $6,953,- 
403.65 to the good. Though not desiring 
to rudely dispel such delightful dreams, wo 
feel bound to let tho public know the true 
state of the case.

It does not require any one to be s prac
tical accountant to understand that bor
rowed money is not Revenue. Apparently 
for purposes of self-glorification and that 
he might be able to sty that in the first 
statement of public accounts submitted by 
him, the Revenue bad been increased by 
about80 percent, Sir Francis Hincksadds 
up borrowed money to the extent of $19,- 
901,924.89 and sundry open accounts, 
along with Revenue, to swell the total.

The following would be the state of the 
ordinary Revenue and Expenditure, ac
cording to the Auditor’s figures ;—

1868 1*69
Receipts 13,737,470.72 14,486,139.67 
Expenditure 13,636,635.19 14,144,049.06 
Excess of Revi
enne over

THIS COURT MARTIAL.
At length he was court-martialed by the 

tribunal of Adj.-Gen. Lepine, ani|. con
demned to death. His judges were griev
ed to pass this sentence, but they consider
ed that the unfortunate man had brought 
his doom on himself and could not be suf
fered to escape. Only one member of the 
Court voted against tho decision. -The 
prisoner was duly informed of the sad re
sult. on the evening of the 3rd inst. He 
was taken back, confined in a separate 
room, his chains taken oft, pen, ink and 
paper given him, a comfortable bed made, 
and every other attention paid. His doom 
he was assured was irrevocable, and he 
was told that he could have the services of 
any clergyman he desired in the mean
time. He sent for ltev. Geo Young, who 
at once attended and did what he could 
for the unfortunate man. Next morning, 
on hearing of the sentence, the clergy If. 
St Boniface assembled, and some of them 
came to Fort Garry to plead, with Mr Com
missioner Smith, titot the prisoner should 
be pardoned. The President, as he had ap
proved of the sentence, said ho could never 
revoke the decree of the Adjutant’s tribu
nal, but the President ordered that nil the 
soldiers should be assembled before the 
execution, and that prayers should be of- 

idei

Expenditure. 6201,836.63 $341,090.62
This sh .ws an apparent surplus over 

1868 of 6139,254 99 which, if it actually 
existed, would not be a very hopjful state 
of the Exchequer iu the face of the largely 
increased liablities undertaken, some of 
them properly enough,by the Government 
But the matter noes not end here. There 
has been credited as ordinal y Revenue nu 
amount from the Great Western R. R. 
received as
repayment of borrowed money $510,000 

i)ednet from this the appar
ent Surplus above 139.215,

12 years put, returned a few days since 
on a visit to his old friends.

Mr. Cattle hse nowon hand 
splendid assortment of field and garden 
seeds, emUaciug all the varieties in gene
ral use.

3T D. Ferguson has received an ex
cellent assortment of seeds from the beet 
Canadian Houses. Try them.

$3h J. 0. Detlor * Go., have m 
extensive preperationsfvr the Springtrade. 
Call and see them.

fc> B. McCormick has opened anew 
Tailoring establishment on East 8t. next 
door to Logan’s Wool Factory. It is well- 
known that.be is a first-class workman.

(Continmd)
Jfe are now safely landed at the Vto- 

Rgmond Farm and must say, in fact and 
reality, that it is truly, by comparison, an 
oasis in the desert. There are Urge 
elearings on either side of the road. The 
well known old ‘home’ on the Northside, 
in the township of Hellett, with » beauti-
fulnever-failingstreain meandering through 
it, and closely approaching the house, 
where it crosses the rosd and waters the 
farm on the Sotithside, in Tuokersmith 
Tp. Thsre are large frame bams on both 
farms, and other ottos houses or stables 
for all kinds of stock ; amongst which are 
a pair ot asset, which the younger boys of 
the family, have well trained to harness. 
The loftueioii-honse stems to here been 
bailt at two or mors times. It is Urge and 
very comfortable. There we got some 
bacon and eggs, and » hearty welcome, on 
account of Sr. and Mrs Helmer knowing 

There was none of this numerous

Ottawa, March 31.
The Speaker tools the chair at 3 o’clock, 

r. Tupper presented a petition freer 
Members of the LegisUtfre Council of 

Mown Scotia and bankets and merchant of 
Halifax, praying for the imposition of a 
duty on coal.

Mr, Mu-ill presented several petitions 
for protection to Canadian products and 
industries.

Tho bill respecting the first cousus was 
* une and

flRTHasluhutst à Cook will give great 
bargains in Millinery and Straw goods on 
Saturday next a». 2 and 7 p. m. Ladies 
are invited to inspect the stock, previous 
to the sale.

family then marriud with the exception of 
Mrs. Helmer. Constance and Edward 
were full grown, smart young men, full of 
life and jollity, the other boys all eisee ac
cording "to age. The two young Udiee, 
now Mrs Thwaites and Mrs T Guuinlock,

Godsbioh Township.—The Court of 
Revision meets at Holmesvill, on Monday, 
2nd May.

Who Wants money f-Mr. F Armstrong 
ha* been appointed agent of anew Loan 
Co. The Directors are among the leading 
business men of ’lorentu. Bee advertie- 
ment.

Several Communications of interest 
from Nile, Dungannon Ac. having come to 
hand late, cannot appear till next week.

PuMirruALiTY.—There is no habit, that 
can be formed, more conducive to sncceas 
in life than punctuality in fulfilling all en
gagements. We are glad to see that the 
Principal of the Central School is making 
a special effort to teach th# youth under 
his charge, the necessity of being punctual, 
to the minute, in their attendance at 
school. Parents might to assist the Prin
cipal in his laudable endeavor. Habita of 
punctuality (once acquired) will cling to 
the children throughout life, and aid them 
immensely in their progress, and in eecur- 
ing the respect and confidence of their as 
s'rfiates.

Tho notorious Dr. Potts has been found 
guilty in Wisconsin, of murdering four 
wives, and imprisoned for life.

There are about half s million masons 
in Canada and U. 8.

A paper is to be started iu Cornwall to 
oppose ‘the Saint.’

Tho members at Ottawa are frightened 
ahuiit the small pox, which has broken 
out there<-

Dr. Schultz and s companion have ar
rived safely at St Paul, after a tedious 
euow-ehoo journey.

The streets of Toronto are in one awful 
condition of mud and slush.

Tho lower lakes are becoming navigable.
Two bishops in the Ecumenical Council 

advising a policy of conciliation towards 
Protestants, were silenced by the angry 
uproar of the audience.

Congress has authorised Buffalo to tun- 
n»l the Niigi rs River.

The 16th amendment securing negro 
suffrage has been ratified in the United 
States.

The Fort Garry murder is to be the 
occasion of a monster iniignation meeting 
in Toronto.

The intelligence is corroborated that 
Stiott, the Canadian, was shot, before Fort 
Garry, by Riels orders.

Prince Pierre Bonaparte is acquitted of 
the murder of Victor Noir, but is still re
tained in custody on the demand of the 
prosecution for 101,000 franca damages in 
the civil suit. The acquittal ia creating 
great dissatisfaction throughout France.

Two young men, of Quebec, quarrelled 
about the site of a school house, une stab
bed the othef in the hack. It ia feared 
the wouiid/ii mortal.

The Nova Scitia Ballot Bill passed a 
Committee of that House by a vote 21 to 7.

Bostonians don’t clean very much in gmt 
of the way corners. A native lost hie axe 
20 years «go, and found it last week under 
hU bed.

The Dominion Senate is dozing away aa 
usual. Nobody cares to hear anything 
about it.

Dr. McLkin’s S ilt-Patent. — We had 
the’pleasure of visiting this establishment, 
ana were happy to be assured by the 
Patentee that, since Monday at midnight, 
when the arrangement wai lairlv at work, 
it had fully Answered his anticipations. 
From all the indications we observed, hie 
confidence appear j to ns to be well-found 
od. As soon ascertain minor alterations of 
draught arejinadcand tho actual result» can 
be figured on, we shall give them to our 
readers. Dr. McLean deserves great 
credit for the simple and (efficient plan by 
which lie secures the comfort of tho work
men, by keeping the building perfectly 
clear of steam.

The Ottawa correspondent of the Tele- 
graj A says that in the Engii

Whiskey as a Cause of Crime

Governor Geary, in the course df a-nno 
remarks nt a Temperance Jubilee in Phila
delphia, oil Friday evening, 25th March, 
made a startling statement. It was, that 
out of three thousand application» made 
to him for pardons, ninety-five per cent of 
the crime could be directly traced to rum,

Fenians Organizing.

The Buffalo Express of the 30th ult., 
publishes the following paragraph: - “Ru
mor asserts that General O’Neill is organiz
ing for a descent upon Canada at three 
points—Auiliertslmrg, Fort Erie, and sonic 
place mi the St Lawrence yet undecided 
upon. Large .quantities of arms and am 
munition are. said to be stored near at

Out of thy own Mouth &o-

In its last issue the Eynsitor devotes 
nearly a column to puerile praise of the 
Hincks bastard Banking scheme ! while in 
a subsequent article he sensibly eaye :— 

‘As the fountain is,so will the stream be. 
It would, imloedf.be the height of folly to. 
suppose that pure, clean water, could flow 
from a muddy and impure fountain, it 
would be equally absurd to suppose that 
anything like good, progressive,and whole
some legislation could result from the deli
berations of a Government ofVhich Sir 
John A. Macdonald, and Sir George E. 
Cartier; were the leading spirits.”

How does friend Expositor reconcile the 
contradiction ?

on Barbus of Refuge, “ Goderich seems

<8* Mr. Brown, one of the most exten
sive cattle buyers from the Amer .can aide 
in this section, is about shipping his last 
consignment to-day (6th). He naa acted 

•thu
had killed, hut' who lives to blast you I to have the advantage of position.”

Ay her presence to-day. 1 we up all for 
you ; and in return you gave me, as you 
thought, death, forget fulness, and hur
tled ti» seek happiness in the arms of 
Aflrther. lour cowardW blow was not 
foie i thsÜfe y„u would h»ve taken ws* 
Marcfi -spared to cured you, Lee Vandale 
I orn yuut wife ;u your wiftt ; and tluit woman there is 

A f
• Roy. tho bitterness of 

M* lux.,
. retell ! burst forth

death

i severest snow-stormHamilton had the 
of tho season on Sunday last.

Thx people of Florida talk of erecting
rn Mir Mm RloaiaV mai.two monuments, near Mr* Stowe’s resi

dence—<me to “Unde T»m” awl the 
other to Lfrd Byron

The Wellington, Grev and Brace Rail
road seems likely to terminate a Fergus,
for good.

Capt-Oen. de Roda sails upon the Cuban 
insurgents to surrender, offering clemency, i., — Ml V ilWMWO, "UlllU 1II.H fcU ■III 1CUUC1,

yon Mat* Yuu are not, you new was jto a'l ercept the leaders

all
most honorably with out farmers, and they

him very much. .By the way,he
has purchased at a ^ood round price, the 
fastest pacing mare in this County of Hur
on. •

SENTENCED TO BE SHOT.
The prisoner was sentenced to be shot at 

ten «’lock, but before that hour Rev Mr 
Young, who had been with the prisoner, 
waited on the president and Adjutant- 
Gen and urged again that the unhappy 
man's life should be spared,—statirfg that 
he was not prepared to die. The Adjt- 
(ien said that the sentence could not be 
revoked, b.it that in defence to the state
ments of Rev Mr Youre, the execution 
would be postponed till noon.

KIN FAREWELL REQUEST.
During all this time, nothing would con 

vince tho prisoner that his sentence would 
be cagiftkout And only when thé gm 
came to lead hut. dHt lo*b»ahotflid 
realize his sad fate. “Then,” said 
“us 1 am about to die, 1 wish to dee my 
friends, the other forty-seven prisoners.’ 
This request was conceded, ant! be raw 
them and bade each a long last good-bye. 
Rov Mr Young continued to ettenf ££fl up

Actual Deficiency in 1869 of 8370,745.
Not to speak «fan extraordinary amount' 

credited to Revenue under the name of 
“Premium and discount,” of over 8600,001' 
said to accrue on sales of Intercolonial 
bonds Ac., having nothing to do with 
Revenue and which has no doubt been 
conjured up under that head to veil the 
deficiency of nearly one million dollars.

A ilerease in receipts for 1869 is to be 
noted .in the following department», 
amongst, others viz, Customs $253,66 
and Excise $288,073 which together 
amount to $541,638 ; strikingly near the 
amount already noticed as having, in an 
unusual waV, been taken credit for as 
‘premium and diicount.’ There are many 
ways of balancing a deficient account 
other than that of the unsophisticated 
steward of an English estate, who, when 
hia cash was short, wrote squarely at the 
boitoni of tho monthly reckoning ‘mud
dled away’ £1,2.6,or whatever the amount 
might be.

The Debt of the Dominion is now about 
one hundred and one millions of dollars, 
the average interest-charge on which is 
close to 54 per cent per annum.

We canuqt but come to the conclusion 
that the public accounts are so cooke-l ami 
manipulated that the nation knows literal
ly nothing about its own finances, and 
never will know so long as the arch-schem
ers who at present misgovern us are allow 
ed to remain in office.

We lately advocated the appointment of
public auditor who should b« employed 

by Parliament and not by the Govern
ment, and who nhould be responsible to 
the House for the faithful discharge of his

tr
m a

histo the last, and endeavored" to l< 
mind to tho full contemplation of thw aw- 
tulend before him. At noon, or a little after, 
Scott was led outside the Fort, blindfold
ed, and with his hands tied behind his 
back, a firing party was detailed, and -— 
but we will not detail the sad scenêrlfav- 
mg knelt a fee momenta in pnywr with 
Rev Mr Young, the prisoner 
ready.’ and iuafew moments he felt.-"

The whole affair is a matter of profound 
regret. The President of the Court-mar
tial regretted extremely that they should 
feel themselves driven to this course; and 
all will join with us iu regretting i 
necessity of this case, nml iu lmpii^ that 
Red River may never witness such anyth 
or sad scene. The unfortunate decbalec 
was buried about the middle of the cast 
Court-yard, Fort Garry.

Penny Readings.—The Sons of Tem
perance will give another of the highly 
successful musical and intellectual enter
tainments, which have, on previous occa
sions, been so much appreciated by (he 
public, iu their Hall, on Friday evening:, 
8th inst.< at 7 30 p. m. A programme ban 
been prepared, and shown to us, equal in 
every respect to former ones in the choice 
of readings, and. if possible, superior in 
the musical department. Increased phy
sical comf irt is now secure!, as the Hall is 
seated with chairs for a full audience.— 
Those who have attended are sure to come 
again, and we would strongly advise ethers 
to give the entertainment a trial, satisfied 
that they will not be disappointed.

Sy Mr. D. S. Gooding proposes to 
lease his skating rink for a cooperage. 
For this, or any similar purpose, where a 
commodious buildingis required, it would 
answer admirably.

duty ; ^rhiohduty would be the thorough and 
impartial annual investigation ofimpartial annual investigation of the 
public accounts. An auditor should oc
cupy the position of a judge, and n«*t be 
compelled to discharge his duties at the 
beck of a functionary somewhat higher m 
office. This standing, Langton has not. 
Sir Francis Hincks, at tttineeting of the 
Committee on Public accounts, on 28th 
ult,, in regard to tho fallacious entry of 
the $510,000, from the Great Western 
Railroad mentioned above, said, “Ac had 
directed thatentry should be made that way, 
WtUrary to 2St. LanyUm's opiiUvn.*' 80 
much for the efficiency uf the present 
audit-system ! when the officer whose 
counts are being checked, can over-rule the 
opinion of the auditor.

Uur “Downing Street’’ is getting into 
much the same filthy state as the fabled 
Augean Stable, where shall we find a Her
cules to cleanse it Î Messrs. Holton, Mc
Kenzie and Blake are doing well; and thev 
will do better, when the country strength 
en» their bands at next election.

Eloquent Funeral Sermon. — The 
Wesleyan Church was crowded, on Sunday 
evening last, when the Rev. W H. Poole 
delivered a pathetic discourse nn thela; py 
death <«f the late, lamented Mrs Trainer. 
The personal remmisccnscs of the deceased 
and the well-deserved tribute to her worth 
affected the audience very deeply.

just blooming into womanhood. The 
old gentleman was very Agreeable, com- 
nranwattve and courteous, evidently aman 
who had read and travelled much. The 
kind old lady was all attention to us, and 
treated us more like a relative, than a 
etranger, simply because we had been a 
few weeks acquainted with her daughter 
and son-in-law. Our then newly formed 
freendahip is aa good as ever ye*, after 
more than a generation ef wear and tear. 
We must take leave of the VanEgmonds 
for a few weeks. We will stop overnight 
on our return trip, when we hope to learn 
something of ‘a life id the woods’ from Mr 
Constance who has been here from *27. 
After a hearty reput,and an hour’s pleasiflg 
conversation, we make another start fur 
Godench. There are a few, and but a few 
shanties on the road from VanEg nonds to 
Vamlaburgs tavern,,the solitary log build
ing on tne site of what in now Clinton 
Arms, kept in first class style by mine host 
and hostess Mr and Mrs. Rattenburv, (but 
more of them hereafter. ) Wo called a few 
minutes to refresh the inner man,and then 
pursued our weary journey to Bridge- 
water, then kept by the civil and courte
ous Mr. and Mrs Hicks There wore a 
few houses on eitlersido the road.between 
Clinton' and the Bridgewater Inn. On 
the North aide there was that of Mr G. 
Brawn, Mr Pew and Mr Rye, also that of 
Mr. \V Jenkins and others, wlvtse names 
we did not ascertain at that time. On the 
South side was Mr May and Harris, late 
miller of Cranabury near Dungannon. Mr 
R Cook was then residing on the old place 

well known and highly appreciated by 
the travelling public. Wo made our way 
to Mr. HickN with all possible speed as 
night was about to spread out her sable 
mantle. We were astonished to find the 
bar-room full of pedestrian 1, like ourself, 
looking for lands to settle on ; Scotch, 
Dutch. English and Irish, all travellers. 
Some had been through Co!borne, others 
to Bayfield seeking locations, to make 
homes for themselves and families. We 
did not go to bed till ten o'clock although 
wearied and footsore troin travelling an 
much on crossways, (then to in a new style 
of mad) tho conversation being highly in
teresting to the emigrant in search of a 
spot to settle down on, and become if 
possible a Canadian farmer and lord of the 
soil.

(C.ntinued.)

read a third times

Thx Summer Trade.—We feel satisfied 
that business will be much brisker in God
erich this Summer than it has been for two 
years. Merchants in town need feel no 
scruples about laving in a good stock. 
Plenty of goods will be sold if storekeepers 
only give proper publicity to their speci
alties by a judicious use of our advertising 
columns.

St. Georges' Society.

To the Editor of the Huron ''Signal."
Mr. Borros.-Bewpeeted Sir—I Mf In your Issue of 

the 17th Inst . one styling biuuflf W. P , Stanley who 
originally had e clot hi k ol In reference to the Bay- 
Held gt-titton ; but it s|ip°tn bli foot has been badly 
corued as well as cloven, or worse, got into s hornet's 
nest 1 think Union li periodically affected with 
apuras. 1 hope Uir, tliat It may not turn into hydrop- 
ical complaint and that hia U enlad service* may lie 
spared t-> where It may be better appreciated than in 
liaytield. And Indet* had It not been for the balder
dash and Iguomlnloui Imlpienc • of the wrangle of the 
Varna Solon I should |nu» it by without noth* : but 

Ahe inaoleuce of the wrangler it transparent to the 
B»y Held people. Uir, he wants your numerous reader» 
to believe that he read eveiy name to the BayHeld

Ktltlon. but I challenge him to prove It ; hot, al*a I 
cannot, hia adumbrate action It ouly aemaritude 
and ambiioquoua I burl upon hia own head his 

autonomiste name, and aa 8oI»n save, the Turners 
rules Varna, and he is to leave toon and no lamenta-

:bid^4 U wright, 
ic db,~J. Divi«on,

▲ DARK ENCOUNTER.

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

After an unjustifiable delay, the public 
accounts, up to 30th June, 1869, bave 
been submitted to the House. We are 
just in receipt of the Blue Book cvntain 
ing the eamd. If any of our friende are 
troubled with dyspepsia and have 
commended by medical advisers to in
dulge, post-prandially, in a little exhilarat
ing literature, wo would strongly recom
mend the perusal of the 400 pages ut 
figniwi, in pi vfcioovo to the works of Chau 
Dickens, or any of the humorists, No 
light reading could more effectually take 
a man out of himself and make him con
tent to “boar the ills he knows,” than the 
mysterious arrangement uf digits by which 
Sir Francis Hincka, through Mr. Lanetnn, 
the auditor, pretends to enlighten but in
tends to mystify the nation regarding the 
disposal and condition of its Finâifipes.— 
Mr. Holton,in Committee, after remarking 
that many items classed aa ordinary reve
nue, really only amounted to •• ranch 
borrowed money, asked Sir Francis Hincks 
if he objected “to a clear and preqiso 
statement of revenus and exnenditguw be
ing laid before thecoromittee.” Sir Francis 
Hincks replied, in the most emphatic n$an-
ner, “Yes, I do." There is an qutsc

Does Advertising Pat f All the mer
chant-prinoea of the world answer—Yee ! 
And if the question is asked what mer
chants in Goderich do the largest business# 
we think the public will hear us out m 
answering-Those merchants who have 
uniformly kept themselves before their 
customers in the advertising columns of 
the Sign*’f

and trustworthy public servant, 
fesses, in so many worda, that tho account 
he renders of his intromissions is cooked 
and refuses, point-blank, to cause an 
honest and inttelligible statement to be 
compiled by his subordinates. Fancy any 
business-man tolerating such an unblush- 
ingly impudent refusal from huf book
keeper. The patience of a nation can 
sometimes be tampered with a littlefi 
longer, with impunity, than that of a* in-

Goderich boasts of a colored boy—and 
only one^-named Sam. Sam sails under 
the flag of Dark e Hotel,in which he makes 
himself generally useful, picking up a 
good many dimes from générons travellers. 
Saiu, however, like the rest of us, has his 
troubles. He lias a morbid feeling that 
sdime other ‘nigger’ will step in some fine 
day and divide the spoils with him. And 
such inroad, Sam ia determined to meet 
with all the sternness of which the African 
nature is capable.

Well, a couple of days ago another 
darkey boy came to town. It was darkly 
hinted that his mission was to train 
Pulley’s Regulator. This made Sam’s 
blood boil, and he determined at once to 
interview the inter!< (tor. He found his 
boy in the British Exchange. Throwing 
hie hat into a corner, 8am said

“Now then little “nigger, square up.I m 
giong to lick you.”

The interlope made no response. Sam 
then proceeded

“XVhoswtfnr. yer !”
“ No uuaaon."
“ Who telegraffed for yer Î”
“ No pinson ”
“ Didn’t you know that only one little 

nigger could live in dis town f
“ 1 didno.’’
“ Well dat’s so, and I ni de nigger date 

gw«no to live here. Look ahere if you. 
don’t leave by nine clock morrow niomin, 
111 kill you. I’ll break yer back right in
two !”

The other nigger left town next morn
ing at 9 a. in., sharp, and Sam remains 
master of the field.

H Anew aie.- 8m H. Gardinir k Co's sdv. They 
have a very compute stock which they are telling 
cheap.

TwflÜTAi Book-Stone.—Understanding the value of 
#e ink Mr. Donsghy ha» taken advantage ol oar 
uto advertise hie new enterprise.

■ We are obliged to “ T ’ tor the graphic 
account of the R. R. accident at Stratford 
We had however an account of the same, 
already in type, from another esteemed 
correspondent. We shall be happy to 
receive from ‘ T ’ the subsequent particu
lars he promises.

£>• We would urge upon farmers the 
necessity of raising all good calves—-fond 
ae we are of a good veal pie. No doubt 
cattle raisin* will for years be the most 
profitable branch of Canadian industry.

The Annual Meeting of thef above 
Society took place at the Maitland Hotel 
on Friday last, when the following officers 
were duly elected 

Preai 
Vice
Second Vice, E. Bingham.
Scct'y, G. N. Davis 
Tmieurer, T. Andrews.
Managing Committee.—8. Andrew*, 

K Hanker, W Rum ball, J Calloway, J 
Mitchell, P F Walker and G Cattlo.

Charitable Committee.—J Mitchell, T 
Andrews, C Wells, J Barns, S Andrew*, 
T J Muorhouse.

Stewards —E Bingham, T Andrews 
and J Calloway.

.Auditors.—J Blake and T J Moor- 
house. ^

A vote ol thanks being given to the 
retiring officer. A IV« mcial hours «cri
spent, “Has lior.ly Henglbbmcn know 
’ow.” The annual dinner will be held 
on the 22nd inst, at the Maitland Hotel

That horse Puxxle •

Dear Signal —The horse-Puzzle copied 
hv you front the London Free Press has 
created great excitement in town ; some 
maintaining that $20. was made on the 
transaction and others only g 1,0. Of course 
buying the horse at 690. selling it at $100. 
and buying it back at *80., you would 
have in hand the h«rso and *20. But un
less the horse is either sold at a certain 
price, or for the purposes of the proposi
tion valued nt so much, the puzzle cannot 
be solved. On the two first transactions 
$10 was the profit but you cannot tell the 
profit on the whole till, oslbaid before, the 
horse is either sold again or valued.

Your Ac. HIPPOS.

A Uvrrovtlott.

Toronto, Canada, >
Slit Mardi, 1870. j

To the Editor of ihe Signal.

Dear Sin,—In your paper you have pub
lished some articles on the “Rise and Pru-

Sress off the great Huron Tract,” by 
oseph Williamson. I do not find fault 

with any one for putting such matters on 
record, but they should be sure of their 
facte, before stating them ns such. In your 
paper of the 31st ult., Mr Williamson says, 
that the late respected Frederick Widder, 
Esq., married tho daughter of Sir John 
Easthope, a director of the Canada Oom-

Bny. Mrs Widder’s maiden name was 
oor; and she was a sister of the late 

member for Brighton, England. Mr 
Williamson also states that the poor man's 
ten years Lease was done sway with for 
the twelve years' leasing system. In this 
he is also mistaken, the twelve years' sys
tem HnJyjexisled for twoyeare, and ha* not 
been in use since the year 1844—the ten 
years’ system is in force at present. As 
fares I can see (ani I have known the 
geat Hnron Tract for nearly forty years,) 
the correctness of Mr Williamson in other 
respects, is about on a par with his cor* 
roctnoet in these particulars.

Yours, &o.,
Ax Emigrant or 1833.

The question of s halfpenny rel 
ge is being, agitated in England

ret* of piet-

With form end aspect to cmmen-l reaped.
With mlud, dern-rt, ana talent to protect,
William présenta a model to aim ire ;
Hia subjects' heart» before the Union bends,
The Coum tl'e guardian and the orphan's sire /
Poe to Mu to the Hayflcld P. i friend- 
The hostile atom but rage awhile,
> ud the tired contest end* ;
But ha ! how to reconcile 
TTie foe* who once were friend*.
But wliat are wreath» in battle won,
And what the tribute of amaze 
Which man too oft mistakeniiavaT" tt-«fliie$s-
Still are Hvaetonnlued to oppose,
And tied Intruding William ua loe.
Ti.l the revengeful Clerk, In proud array,
Insists on Me to bend beneath the tyrant’* away.
I trust, Mr. Editor, Thai Solon will be spared from 

spopleiy. The gentleman, If such he I» uses too 
much Billngwgate, and altogether anterior to the ques
tion st I Sane. Hut. that I may not be too tedious unto 
the numerous reader» uf the Signal, we shall come to 
the issue at once, the sum standi thne : The Varna 
Solon says, when he gave the Information to tLe 
Trustees of U houl Section No. 8, there, aaya Solon, 
my duty ended, But follow him Mr. Editor, Into the 
Council room, and there see hia disinlvrestcdm as ;

Dthen see treaeherv, and I assure you If ever he 
any phllantn.phy, it quickly vanished, for when 
he was told to read said petition, he might lia re

read IS or 20 of the M name* ; glorious, disinterested
ness Indeed, brush off the ruit front lying Me, pull the 
mote* and beams out of bli eye*,-*nd allow yourself in 
your true color-serpent. Again tlie*ameill*lnter«8ted 
gentleman aaka if the Bayfield people employed Mr, 
tne acho»l section Nn. 8 speculator to do their work. 
I am satisfied that Union was never employed liy 
Simpson. Caat'e, Wood* or Higgins, to defend what he 
calls an attack upon them by Me and had the Vania 
Uolvn, gone to Home, amnnv the so-called Catholic 
fathers, bo aa toeatahluh hi*claim tolnfaliblMty. Me 
aa he calls him, might, through fear ot being excom
municated. then confess. Then, Mr. Editor, to crown 
all. Solon must drag the endingof ilinalDtocon‘roveray 
which If there wa» nothing else to show t*e spleen of 
the man would be sufficient, but as Igerton and 
Ubnkspeare say. now 

William reigns, to sarcasm much Inclined,
Biut of strong juuswni and a savage mind.
An evil soul producing holy writ,
Ia like a villan with a milling cheek .
A goodly apple rotten at the core.
In conclusion, 1 would aav that If W. P Is very 

•ohcUoua he can have a chance.on some aide bill to 
show error. Tours, Mr. Editor,

A LOVER OP PAIR HLAT. 
Bayfield, list March. 1ST».

id passed.
Sir F. Hincks moved the House into 

Committee on the bill respecting banks 
and. banking.

Hon. Mr. Holton criticised the bill, par
ticularly the issue of tiutU notes by the 
Government and tho provisions that the 
banka shall hold a portion of their reserves 
in Government notes, characterising it as 
of the nature of forced loan.

6ir George E. Cartier replied, and chall
enged the member for Ghateauguay to de
clare what potior hé wopld approve of.

Mr. Cartwright referred to a statement 
frequently made, that the Ontario banks 
had acted unwisely in not aceeptirg the 
Government circulation under Sir A. T. 
Galt’s scheme, and said that if they bad 
done so it would have been disastrous to . 
Ontario in the state of the money market 
at that time, though it might have been 
advantageous to the managers of Banks.

Mr. Mackenzie condemned the provision 
putting the circulation of small notes in 
the hands of the Government,and charact
erised it as an issue of email shin-platers 
based on the security of largeshin-pluten. 
The whole scheme, he believed, was in
tended ns a step towards the complete over
throw of the existing system, arid would 
finally, he feared, lead to itii irredeemable 
currency.

Messrs Street and Gibbs protested 
against tho reported insinuations that the 
issue of the banks was not perfectly secure.

The House went into Committee, Mr. 
Gray in the chair, and adopted tho several 
changes.

Dr. Tqpper presented a petition to-day. 
praying for such a duty on coal imported 
into the Dominion as would enable the 
coal of Nova Scotia to compote with it in 
tho Western Provinces. This petition was 
signed by members of the Nova Scotia 
Legislative Council, members for Cumber
land, Antigonish, Inverness, Gtiisboro, 
Halifax, Colchester, Pictou, Richmond 
and Lunenburg, and by a large number of 
bankers and merchants uf Halifax. The 
petitioners state that they arc of opinion 
that until such a course of policy is adopt
ed by the Dominion Parliament all hope 
of obtaining any reduction on a duty so 
imposed by the American Government is 
at an end, and they are fully persuaded 
that any further continuance of the con
cessions heretofore made to tho people of 
the neighboring Republic would be unwise 
and impolitic. The petitioners believe that 
it is the sound policy ut the Government 
to foster the trade, manufactures and 
industrial resources of tho Dominion 
in every trade portion of the territory 
under their control, thereby increuing the 
business relations between the Upper and 
Lower Provinces, bringing them into close 
connection with each other and making 
thorn more independent of the United 
States.

After recess,
Mr. Street moved an amendment, pro-

id ing that in the event of its being shown, 
upon the application uf any bank for an 
extension or modification of its charter, a 
provided iythe next preceding section,that 
the paid-up capital stock thereof ha been 
impaired, provision shall be made in the 
charter to be granted thereon for a reduc
tion of the shares and paid-up capital, by

n amount at least equal to the sum by
hich the same shall appear to be so im

paired, but the liabilities of the sharehold
ers shall not thereby be lessened or inter
fered with, and in no case shall the reduc
tion exceed526 per cent, of the paid-up 
capital, nor shall the same be reduced be
low the sum of $200,000.

After some discussion, this amendment 
was carried.

All the clauses were then passed down to 
the clause respecting the Bank of British 
North America.

Mr. McKenzie moved an amendment 
providing that after the 1st Jan., 1873,this 
bank come under all the provisions of the 
Act.

After a long discussion, the> amendment 
was dropped on the understanding that it 
would be brought up on concurrence.

, The remaining clauses of the bill were 
adopted, and the bill reported.

Temperance In Dungannon

The B. A. 0. of G. T. No 4, held an 
open lodge in the Temperance Hall, on 
Monday -28 ulto. It wa a grand success, 
there was an overflow of speaking. The 
Tenijmranco cause is flourishing greatly in 
UiV>p!ou>. Tlioit. idSuineone every night tak
ing the pledge to abstain from this cursed 
drink. There is both a senior and a junior 
lodge in this pince. John G. Truax is W. 
C. of the senior and also W. G. of the 
jun'or. Come one come all and join our 
Temperance Lodge in Dungannon.

A Templar.

Grace Éouton Emmnmsirr. — 
Grace Egerton, a we learn from the Toron
to papers has met with the greatest suo- 
cess, and this'with every daim to the full 
houses, and aristocratic audiences which 
greeted her each evening, her hwtnnmc 
Ulent being of the highest order, and ver
satility *uch a to bewilder all who 
her.-»(8ee adveitisement.J

Pots AHO Pans —A correspondence has 
for sob» time keen carried forward in the 
South Durham Mercury u to whether Mr. 
Carlvle is a Pantheist. Mr. J. G. Douglas 
of Hartlepool, having ins private' letter 
called the attention of Mr. Carlyle to the 
public correspondence referred to, and put 
the question point blank, ‘Are yon p 
Pantheist î Mr. Carlyle answered in a 
note, No. never wa ; nor a Pot-theist 
either. For the rest, never mind these 
poor people. So far a they don’t mean 
well, the damage is all their own.—T. O. 
(7th March, 1870.’)

Ottawa, April 1st.
The following Bills were read • third 

time and paaed
Sir John A Macdonald—To amend the 

Act in relation to the extradition of cer
tain offender* on tho demand of the United 
Stales.

Sir John A Macdonald—To amend the 
Act respecting cruelty to animals. -

Sir Francis Hincks moved concurrence 
in the re|x>rt <>f the Committee of the 
Whole on the Banking Hill.

Mr Cartwright moved an amendment to 
the effect that, in case any Bank chose to 
resign its circulation and all profita that 
may be derived therefrom, it shall not be 
required to held Dominion Notes a part 
< *f >te cash reserves, but may hold gold.— 
He denied that he made this amendment 
in the interext of the Bank of Montreal, 
and went un to argue that the Govern
ment notes were not a good a gold, seeing 
that there had been large deficits every 
year for a number of years, that of last 
year being nearly one million.

Hon Mr Holton ivohld have preferred 
to have had the whole section struck out. 
He taunted the Minister of Finance for 
declining to give any reaons for main
taining certain clauses

Mr Alex Mackenzie aid that the whole 
scheme was intended to provide, by illegi
timate means, money necessary to meet 
ever-recurring deficits. He moved in 
amendment to the amendment that the 
report be not concurred in, .but the Bill 
be referred back to Committee with in
structions to strike out the 5th sub-section 
of tho let section, which provides that 
Banks shall hold half of their cash reserves 
in Dominion Notes.

The vote on this amendment was taken 
without debate, and lost. Yea, 36; nays, 
104,—Majority, 68.

Mr Young approved of the amendment 
of - the member for Lennox in itself, but 
considered that if passed it might enable 
the Bank of Montreal to occupy a position 
very dangerous to other banks. He be
lieved the principle which the House had 
Adopted was a bad ône, but it having been 
adopted it wa desirable to have all on the 
same fruiting, and therefore he wa oppos
ed to the amendment of the member for 
Lennox.

Amendment lost—Yea 13; nays 128.
Mr Mackenzie moved that the Bank of 

British North America shall come under 
the double liability clause after the fat 
January. 1873. Lost—Yea 46; nays 98.

Mr Oliver moved an amendment for 
allowing officers of banks to vote on their 
own stock. Lost on a division.

Bill fixed for thud reading.
A message was received from his Excel

lency with estimates for the year ending 
30th June, 1871.

The following is a summary of the esti
mated expenditure of the Dominion for 
the year ending the 30th June, 1871

Public Debt, <6,972,956; Civil Govern
ment, 6661,676; Administration of Justice, 
*322,366; Police, $42,486; Legislation, 
$418,448; Geological Surveys and Obser
vatories, $9,760; Arts, Agriculture, and 
Statistics, $150.170; Immigration and 
Quarantine, ’“$99,772; Marine Hospitals, 
840,026; Pensions, «64,956; Public Work» 
and Buildings (chargeable to capital), $8, 
46,700; do (to lncomeX $180.000; Railway 
subsidies (chargeable to the Provinces), 
$121,600; Ocean and River Steam and 
Packet Service; 341,241; Penitentiary,riWEiri oervion; ow,ni) * iuinuumj ,
•355,383; Militis, «1,087,3*7; Light Hou
le» and-Coeet Service, «337,835; rieheriee 
«100,308; Culling Timber, 14»,990; 8te.ni-
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